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Administrative Policy Statements prepared by CSMG Co. and its affiliates (including CareSource) are derived from literature 
based on and supported by clinical guidelines, nationally recognized utilization and technology assessment guidelines, other 
medical management industry standards, and published MCO clinical policy guidelines. Medically necessary services include, 
but are not limited to, those health care services or supplies that are proper and necessary for the diagnosis or treatment of 
disease, illness, or injury and without which the patient can be expected to suffer prolonged, increased or new morbidity, 
impairment of function, dysfunction of a body organ or part, or significant pain and discomfort. These services meet the 
standards of good medical practice in the local area, are the lowest cost alternative, and are not provided mainly for the 
convenience of the member or provider. Medically necessary services also include those services defined in any Evidence of 
Coverage documents, Medical Policy Statements, Provider Manuals, Member Handbooks, and/or other policies and procedures. 

Administrative Policy Statements prepared by CSMG Co. and its affiliates (including CareSource) do not ensure an authorization 
or payment of services. Please refer to the plan contract (often referred to as the Evidence of Coverage) for the service(s) 
referenced in the Administrative Policy Statement. If there is a conflict between the Administrative Policy Statement and the plan 
contract (i.e., Evidence of Coverage), then the plan contract (i.e., Evidence of Coverage) will be the controlling document used to 
make the determination. 
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B. Background
Continuity of Care (COC) provides newly enrolled members meeting specific criteria continued
care with a former or non-participating provider (including acute hospitals) during transition to a
participating provider. COC also may apply to existing members who are impacted when a
participating provider (practitioners and general acute care hospitals) terminates their agreement
with CareSource. In order to ensure care is not disrupted or interrupted, the COC process
becomes a “bridge of coverage” allowing members to transition from their old plan to CareSource
or f rom a terminated provider to a CareSource participating provider.

The American Academy of Family Physicians defines Continuity of Care as “the process by which
the patient and his/her physician-led care team are cooperatively involved in ongoing health care
management toward the shared goal of high-quality, cost-effective medical care”. A recent study
revealed that COC improves physician-patient relationships, medical outcomes and also reduces 
healthcare costs.

C. Definitions
• Continuity of Care: A process for assuring that care is delivered seamlessly across a

multitude of delivery sites and transitions in care throughout the course of the disease
process (NCQA).

• Acute Condition: A medical or behavioral condition that involves a sudden onset of
symptoms due to an illness, injury or other medical problem that requires prompt medical
attention and has a limited duration.

• Chronic Condition: A medical or behavioral health condition due to a disease, illness, or
other medical problem that is complex in nature and persists without cure and/or worsens
over an extended period, or requires ongoing treatment to maintain remission or prevent 
deterioration.

• Department of Community Health (DCH): The single state agency in the State of Georgia
responsible for oversight and administration of the Medicaid program, the PeachCare
for Kids program, the Planning for Healthy Babies Program and the State Health Benefit
Plan (SHBP).

• Primary Care Provider (PCP): A network physician, network physician group, advanced
practice nurse or advanced practice nurse group trained in family medicine (general
practice), internal medicine, or pediatrics that is responsible for providing or coordinating all
covered services for network benefits. This includes specialists selected by members with
chronic conditions who select a specialist with whom he or she has an on-going relationship
to serve as a PCP.

• Participating Provider: A healthcare provider who has entered into a contractual
arrangement with CareSource or another organization that has an agreement with
CareSource to provide certain covered services or certain administration functions.

• Non-Participating Provider: A provider who has not entered into a contractual
arrangement with CareSource. Also known as an out-of-network provider.

• Terminal illness: An illness with a life expectancy of six (6) months or less if the illness
runs it’s normal course.

• Transition of Care: A set of actions designed to ensure the coordination and continuity of
health care as patients transfer between different locations or different levels of care within
the same location.

A. Subject
Continuity 
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I. CareSource supports Continuity of Care (COC) to ensure consistent healthcare services are
delivered through proper coordination combined with information sharing among providers to
enhance a patient focused approach.
A. CareSource will honor prior authorizations that were approved by the Georgia

Department of Community Health (DCH) or by the member’s previous Georgia Care
Management Organization (CMO) for at least thirty (30) calendar days after becoming a
CareSource member. This includes existing and uncompleted care treatment plans and
scheduled services with non-participating providers. COC services may be subject to a
medical necessity review.

B. Upon notification that a hospitalized member will be transitioning from CareSource to a
new CMO, or to Fee-for-service Medicaid, CareSource will work with the new CMO or
Fee-for-Service Medicaid or private insurance to ensure that coordination of care and
appropriate discharge planning occurs.

II. COC services will be provided when ONE of the following occurs:
A. When a newly enrolled member is or will be receiving services for which a prior

authorization was received from another payer;
B. When a newly enrolled member requests continuation of care from the non-participating

health partner who was treating them prior to their enrollment; OR
C. When a health partner is terminated from the CareSource network and that termination

was not related to a fraud or quality of care issue.

III. CareSource ensures that prior authorization requirements are NOT applied to the following:
A. Emergency services
B. Urgent care services
C. Crisis stabilization for behavioral health care 
D. Family planning services
F. Communicable disease services, including STI and HIV testing
G. Renal dialysis services

IV. To coordinate care and facilitate transition, COC services will be provided for thirty (30)
calendar days to a participating or non-participating provider and may be subject to a
medical necessity review, including the following services:
A. Medically necessary transportation on a scheduled basis.
B. Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy, Occupational Therapy and Rehabilitation Therapy
C. Inpatient and Outpatient Behavioral Health Care
D. Inpatient Substance Abuse Treatment
E. Long Term Care, including: nursing homes, skilled nursing facilities, psychiatric residential

treatment facilities and other facilities that provide long term non-acute care.
1. Members enrolled in a CMO that are receiving services will remain the responsibility

of  the admitting CMO until disenrolled from that CMO. Upon disenrollment
responsibility transfers to the new CMO or Fee for Service Medicaid.

F. Post Emergency Care
1. When a member is seen in the ER by a non-participating physician, follow-up care with

a non-participating physician will only be covered for thirty (30) days.
2. Follow-up care beyond thirty (30) days will be subject to a medical necessity review.

G. Home Health Services
H. Specialized Medical Care

1. Significant medical conditions that require ongoing care of specialist appointments.
I. Specialized Durable Medical Equipment
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1. Including ventilators and other respiratory assistance equipment.

V. Continuity of Care Services will be provided for services when an on-going treatment plan is
in place for the following services:
A. Medical Hospitalization: members will receive coverage through discharge, including the

following:
1. Members that are already enrolled in a CMO that are hospitalized in an acute inpatient

facility will remain the responsibility of the current CMO, even if  they change to a
dif ferent CMO, or they become eligible for coverage under FFS Medicaid during their
inpatient stay.

2. Newly enrolled members will receive coverage from the new CMO through discharge,
including pre-discharge coordination of  care needed following discharge f rom an
institutional clinical setting.

3. Inpatient care for newborns born on or af ter their mother’s effective date will be the
responsibility of the mother’s assigned Georgia CMO.

B. Pregnancy
1. A continuity of care authorization will be granted, f rom the ef fective date through the

postpartum period, for newly enrolled members who are pregnant and have already
begun prenatal care with a non-participating health partner.
a. This includes instances when a non-participating physician providing care through

the postpartum period, is part of a non-participating physician group.
(01). All physicians within the physicians group will be covered under COC.

2. Members with a history of high-risk pregnancy who wish to see the non-participating
health partner that treated them for a previous high risk pregnancy will be approved for
coverage f rom the non-participating provider during their prenatal and postpartum
period.

3. Newborns seen in the hospital by a non-participating provider must continue care with
a participating provider within thirty (30) days of delivery.

C. Dialysis
D. Chemotherapy and Radiation Therapy

1. When a member has been placed in a chemotherapy and/or radiation treatment plan
and until that treatment plan is completed.

E. Major organ or tissue transplantation services which are in process, or have been
authorized.

F. Surgical care
1. When a member has been placed in a surgical care treatment plan and until that

treatment plan is completed.
G. Hospice

1. When a member has been diagnosed with a terminal illness and life expectancy is six
(6) months or less, if the illness runs it’s normal course.

VI. Continuity of Care Process
A. If  a non-participating provider’s services meet medical necessity and the Continuity of Care

policy, the non-participating provider will need to sign a Single Case Agreement (SCA)
agreement.

VII. Continuity of care prior authorization requests for services f rom non-participating specialists
will be determined based on the treatment plan received.
A. When participating providers are not available to provide the needed services after the

initial determination, the authorization period may be extended.
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E. Conditions of Coverage

F. Related Policies/Rules

G. Review/Revision History
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DATES ACTION 
Date Issued 09/18/2019 New Policy 
Date Revised 
Date Effective 06/01/2020 
Date Archived 03/31/2023 This Policy is no longer active and has been archived. 

Please note that there could be other Policies that may 
have some of the same rules incorporated and 
CareSource reserves the right to follow CMS/State/NCCI 
guidelines without a formal documented Policy. 
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The Administrative Policy Statement detailed above has received due consideration as defined in 
the Administrative Policy Statement Policy and is approved. 

Independent medical review – N/A 

GA-P-0845 09/18/2019 DCH Approved 03/02/2020 
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